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Twent¥-if'lrst Year. 

Beebe, Publishers. 

: The banner republican 
j the county is Hoskins. 
i A campaign dance js to be given 
Carroll tomorrow ntgiit;-- <-=-. __ -+:.,J=i.P§:!l!!!L.MilU[!ll<;V-:-8aiIe,--1:llatnLl'<!J~, 

Miss Olara Philleo entertained a 
number of ftiend~ Tuesda.y evening. 

W;-lI. Gi-lJler.s1e.el1:e _shipped in four 
car l..9ads of feeders Friday evening. 

See proceedings of the City coun<cil 
and '~it.y treaEl,urers semH~nnual.state-
m~nt. . -

E. B. Ohichester "'ellt to Omaha to 
day. - - . . '. 

'0. O. waa down fro,m Car· 

H. F. Wilson went to Omaha on bus· 
in •• s y.sterday. 

Frank M. Nortbrop,went to PiercA 
DlI,ddl&-Seelilell,s-a"l<i-4-f.on.-"'l!!!!.!!!!!'.!!!'~. Monday. 

This .. -MWs. A!"'S Byrne bas been 
tbe past week with Wayn.· friends. 

SeUIi't.QI Steufer of West '?oint, 
bis valuahle'-;'csiifenceOy Jrre ,oo, .. ·."""-tI""'n.,:s.lmD .w=""''''-'''"' ... "u ... ---;IIIIt-bll.t ....... ,Hl'il!er~>-iB ... tln..19 .. '''''m.' .. t-J-'''''''~'--c_-=~,-__ _ 

• I' 

EVenta of the Week in the Clt.y-and cOunty 
Be Gleaned by the Herald's 

News Gath!:lrer. 

Wheat is·OOoentS...----·---
Oats 11 
Oorn 12 
Flax 50. 
Butter 8. 

urday. 

Egg!tJ2U settled and everybody seems 
-----PGtatoas-ZQ. that the election is ov.r: .. ----,.: ------j---G,--€-,--l~ro'wn 

Rogs, 2.45. ahout 70 bushels of corn during one 
Farmers are very busy husking corn, day last week, -which-is .8 reoord bre4\:-
:Pine apple cider from Glenwood at er for as old B gentleman as he. Bat 

Carpenter's. In Wayne county: where the com 
Just take a look at the im,id" ·I)ag.s.I_<~':.~ crop is tr.m.llduous this year. 

of the HERALD. In lioe wit',h this week of prayer set 
Mrs. L. Robbins has be.n apart by Y. M. C. A .. the subject for 

ill the past we.k. next Sabbath .v.ning at tb. Presbyter. 
Team of very large horses for saie Hot ian chur"",b: will be "The Churoh Bnd 

onoe. W. M. Wright. tbere"It·be·-be!tt.'~ .. d''''~!', .. __ +i;he_~~~. O . .A.." All, but .specially 
Chas. Lund has of the local assooiatioD, are 

Merry sleigh bells were heard countr-y-home to Wayne e.nd."",cu'ple"+.iD,,,te,d. 
out the city yesterday: the Gould residence in Ea8~ addition. case~ of A. Robinson VB. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. S. M. Olark and and family returned Belfor-d, oonstable of Ca.rroll, to 
Osborn Wednesday, Nov 9th. from Misso'uri last w~ek fully satisfied er-damages for the unlawful 

APPLES 
TH'IS WEEK! .. 

Th. place to huy BROMO, tb. only that Wayne cQ1..llty IS a good plaoe to of proper.ty, was thrown out of. 

reliable Hog Cbolera Remedy, i. at reside. """'61,,,.,Jt~o:d~a~y~b~y~J~U~d~g~e~M~:ar:t·;IU;~,O:n:..:t:b::e4:~~~;id~~oiIt'_i;"e""'rptrn,.:"'il~~'aC'~~v~~~~:~~~~;l~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~¥i(+ Kohl's. The Munday- ClulFlndies 
The band serenaded county attorney pleasantly entertained by Mrs. Fuller 

elent Welch and BS$eSSOr A. T. Witt .. r Saturday evening in bonor of the elec. 
"'./ Monday Dig~t.. . tion of MoKinley. .). 

A dance will be beld at tbe opera It i. rumored that Gov. Holcomb has tbe Campaign S"Y8: "To 
house .Tha.nksgiving night and most de-maDded the return of Notarial com tbere is our own Frank M. ""' ... lI:U". J 

everybody ought to fcellike danclDg.. missions from Geo. W...,-Riley and Ja-s. Of the political speakers thronghout 
It is sbout time to be ordering thuee Britton owing to offensive partnership. the country Han. F. M. Northrop-, our' 

storm -windows. Leave your order T. S. GOBS shippeci a. number of cars Wayne county orator wbo bas 

left tbis place at seven o'olQck 
arriv.d in W 8yn. about one bour 
8 bllif later. It was '8' jolly gocd 

orowd aud ev.ry one' enjoyed 'tbe trip. 
an we"e.,.e , Wayne did h.rself proud in tbe way of 

" parad<\, It 'was one of the finest "nil, 
most spectacnlar affairs tbat has tak.n 
place in nortpesstern Neb'raska. 
was estimated that u·pwards of 2,000 
people were inatt.ndanoe.-Bloomfield 
Monitor. 

with Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. of cattle to Omaha. Friday. T. 8. is one number of speeches throughout 
Bryan sent a very Deat telegram of of the many farmers of Wayne eount-y congressional district hss been warmly 

oongratulation to McKinley who in who make the cattle feeding bllsiness a received and highly spoken of where~ 
return sent a very oourteous respoDse. success. ever he has gone." City Treasurer's Stalemelit. 

'" As will be 6e~n by the city tr6asurer's The "Chamber of Horrors" which A unique.antertainmentwlll begi'ven 1;'.tie following is the semi.annual 

-'-------
held forth at the old Kohl stand two by Miss Lillian B. Jones and Miss statement elsewh:ere the expense of tbe statement of the city.treasurer for the 
evenings last week, rn~e"t-with poor suc- Eugenia. Bdnknaus SaturdR:y eVleuiog r~j~.":~·~~~~:'.:";~~h:~~~~!,::~r:-.~:~~!1·-1~errYil?Ottei'llQ[Qjilifpp...ra<mrOl:f.~;;';~;"-;~;;m;;~;~;;;;-"'~~F"'.'~~~~~~~~~~~-'--~--:-~.c. 
cess. Novemher 21, under the 8u!;pices of BEOEIP'I'Sl 

Tbe t.ams of Mor.y Slat.r and Hen- the M. E. oburch. May 5, bal. on band, $1257.82. 
ry Layman took a ... birl "rollnd th. Goqd time. ar. returning. From City CI.erk. . . . 141.00. 
city Saturday, but little damage reo your money by investing in __ ,.k,d"~· IUtl>e"~HeDacIJ::lJuoJ)I!.:1!;<.!lllrnl!l!!l ... " ... ,.,.dllJ!lQ'll9~ .. " '" __ .. -I-=..A.-lot.of-W"YfOIi<08Ff-i> • .u..'oolllHliliilfH*-"'"'7:c'-

;s~;n1~te:d~. ~i~~:~1~~~:~~~a~~~:Ic~~en1t:;""~I:~~B~:U~il~d::in~g~~&::Luan~:.;~.~t":C:lk::'~: 1,:~~I~~;';~]~;;~~;~i~~~~~~m~~;~~~~~§~~~~~~.f~~::~~"":' 14700, 

FotlND:-A pair of ladi.s wool' mit. V"ys 3 per cent. qUBrterly divid.nds. . .. -:-:-:~'''!S''.OO-. -~-
tens. Own.r can bave same by calling E. Laughlin, Agent. . 

this notice. this week, B present from 
. Mrs. P. L. Mme •• Mrs. J.fngaIlR, and Wilbur pr.oinct Sabbatb sohool 01 

Mrs. E. Weber will entertain a iBrge which he is superintendent. The com
nU1n~er of friends at Melior's hall this pliment paid was a deserving one. ' 
evening. As tnere is very little, if any, corn on 

McManigal Bros. will give a grand the ground this year, the snow wiil 
ball at Mellor'l-s ba.ll Thanksgiving cause very little delay 3S the farmers of 
night. Good music will be furnished Wayne aounty are made of the sterner 
and an excellent time'is promised. !~U:~~~iCh means "we'll have the corn 

C. Kaufman will have 200 barrels of 
New York Apples

t 
No.1 fruit, which he Miss Jones' program included liu·m-

-.-. will BeU you for $2,10 per barrel ~t the orous and dramatio r.adings tbat 
, oar' Car- is expected ~rida:r or Satur- showed' her wide r-ange of talent 

day of this week' In Wayne. publio render. Sbe- adds to a good 
voioe a stage presenoe that is most at .. 

. ·AugnsUlheUentlllrg fonn.!!.rl.l'of Hos· W'anr,lV,O.-C.u,. 
kiuEO, now of Ra.ndolph, aud Miss -Min-- ~~~;:;~,~~~:~~dl~;.~~~'!-I 
nie-]Nrgerwere-;j<rined In tbe bonds of -t~=T:=-=C2 

- .... edlock at ·tbe office of E. Msrtfn, 
county Judg., in tbis oity y.sterday 

Council Proceedmg .. 

WiYNE;·NEB., No~. 9.1896. 
Counoil met in regular se .. ien with 

tbe following members pr.sent: Mayor 



Its merits. I 
t Lord MaJor's D.n~tl ... 

Lo;-O)~: A~ tUe. dmne:r served Mon· 
dl\¥ nish~ by tbe lotd mayor ovel 9UO 
guests were present. United states Am"' 

~~;::~~ ~:Y~~I~l"~b~""P!~~ ':I~t L~! 
other: dlplomata Werfl seated at the sIde 

was the tblrCi "'p~nBon to be 
the Tord mayor a'd- iiidy 

I.e pre<)eoessor8 were scnr(''ely 
.. JI.(~. DaYOfd approached 

the dias ~nd bowed there were oheer~ 

~~':. tt: fh~~'" f.f.inf·8:::\'~~~~I:J~~ 
, IllIU,bury. 

The 8cene in the ba.nquet hall was u 
.btllUlU\.t. o~ ---Tha_hugjLO~I[e!!_ r~tlers 
wet. d~eor.\.<Lwllh lIag. and bunlln~. 
"tOe han was orilll~ntJy lIghted. Bbowin~ 
to the best ad'Vantage tll-e gHtten!lg nlfj .. 
torms and ~ dresS'ea and jeweU of the 
women. 

Killed by .. 'Folding Det!. 
CnlCAGo: Warren.n. M.tson, IIIesl· 

dent-or the Chicago Acetylene' Gas and 
Carbide Company, died .Monday from n 
strange acuident Wbi~---ber~!l~~llJ'...!'Jt-

-uay e:te'filiig. ---yr:-lil.ason nrose to uscer
I tam the UwelaDd on-gettlbg: back into tb~ 
, larg~tfotdjng bed~l\I;red It SO t',at"the lop 
feU (jver oILldm. llr. :Mason's feet 
r~4-tbe floor and... bfLW!l!i ili!l!!Kln .!!,n 

bed fell, ca.tt'h~ 

• ~!Oj ----;---=
(j7~.:lJ 

--74GW 

: ...... :1-
TrIed to Get a Free Ride. 

!u 114 

1\1l,54. 
()i Sl~ 

"HI, tlJe!e, l,eep out uf th"tL' y.e.u.('u 
vne 01 tile ,ttt<lC!l€:; of lbe UtUUIl uepot at 

~!~~;:;~:~~~~~~~.*~~~~~~~~~~i~!~~:~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~:~~: ~'''''''''~t'Q;'~"''''''''4ft...."W~ .. ", "'~~~ rI"'""" '" ""","'" ~ ~ i'~ ~; Dulaeh and his the unIOn i"'ncmc ove~<lll(t (fU,1U as Jl 
I h r hI W,IS ptT1ll1lg out ot the stallOll 

to Ij Ip t e vesse s eft. es '11m mun \"UI J • .s, Do Is\'ortll. III' W l~ , 
and her ashore. Th<,y succeeded in+~c,",.""""",~,' 5Jen ddrtmg' uenealh unc of the cOdeilea 
loosing the big anchor, when the capta.In, \:!vldcnuy ill.LIl i\Llempt Lo get astride OIlU 
~~!~~f. t!he n:~~~ g:!dli~(!'~~~~;:V~~S th! of the car tllicks. 111C \\,LfU\ug \Va, UIl-

n:une of Fred. who, llccordmg to Du- ~:~~e~a~I~~~:~ jd:!~~~~«~\~~[ ~l~~:;t::~r ~I: I: 
Inch's story, were an drunk on liquor he rapid IUW 01 speed. The ICI~lJn:f1 tor he 
pad furnished them. The other four se- was almost Ills,antly k!jJcIl, II eru c,urJe i 
cured preservers ftom the forecastle. and by a blaku beam f01' neatly fltty feeL uud 
the entire crew' went into the foremast "ere then l1epo:o;lted III tile mIddle ()( thfl 

rl~fl!d down by tIle little nnchor. w~ich :~~~l~'th! b~~~~~:~e::al~~~~le~I~~{~::~a~I~:~ 
was dragging, the'bont-gav(' a great "lurch J)OIISWOltll, but foullu h11n ht YOlld all 
to port, nnd under the test, the threp. e: I tilly altl. ':i'he left ;tr n a short dIS 
masts one'. The colored telllce aIJo\c the \\I!:>L was b,ldly slml

~l~Utt-t-~H-He--UOHe& ll.l.ow:ti-de..L ull.d:::: tim 
tace 01 the uHIol LUnate lUau \, ,IS LMltereiJ ~ 
III to a pUlp. _,__ _ ~ 

Fo'; l!'armrws' JllIo;tlt\ltO~. 
.IU§~I';j'--l--'l'trrT,rtr1o·be" nlectlllg oT the -oiliOOl Sf 

drawing as much ease a.nd ~s 
little ceremony ns he would use in tele
graphing a 2QO-word stor;y. 

"In less thun four months from this 

~Wl'J ~~er!~~~ll~:nt\i~n ~t:r~~2ab~ef:~ 

11 La1!t) eat' fOllY-lillie \\C10 ,n I 
IL!"i hoped that. at lecHh.')O p r <:Cllt. IJlo~e 

1ll,ly be earned on dUll1lg till) commg \\ Ill· 
I" 

Attempt ~I.I, Bank. 
An attempt wa ... · mado lU IU111 tlJe 

P!,tte ru nalli{ at Hellllan a rc\'V nlghls 

~~~~u~;~~~~~ t~;~~o~,~nk T~:=8 v~~~~~lel~ 
constructed With double wnll". a d In lile 
ollte. ODO Ihey bloke n 11O,e Jar~e Cllou",h 
fOI a man's budy to pa.i'lS throng-h. '1110 
IIlner \\1I1i had sev{'r tI !'1m II I holes dllllc(l 
tlrromrh it, but at tttt$ PUlIlt tel urglalrs 
qUIt. "'Itis supposeu they Wf'ro flhdltened 
xwuy by people leturnmg hOIUQ flOlll n 

~I~~~~C~~:\~~~~~ ~~~~~el{~(~l~ ~l~tk:~ttIJ~~l; 
of value, eXCl'l)t t~~ vela was (at.ell. 

Killed by the (Jar"'. 
now use th-e HlStrument at 500 miles with 
ease, nt 1,000 with' reasonable nccurncy. 
f~nd before 1 have fimsh-ed I will try to 
span the contlDent from 'Frisco to New 
York." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll.~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~EW REVENUE LAW& 

llrfh--frout~_wllc of John 'IroU I, ' fnllU

erreslding four nllle~ west of Cenlla.~(~~ 
City, was killed by the carli. Mrs. 'l'rout f' .~. 
WetS .lbout 70 years of nge and very deaf. 
She "ai--\valtin-g to talw-ttle 7:~2"'tt'itttlfo.r.-

where she \\as gOU1S' to see It _ 
SIte was wu.TR'ilig awunu -

to seethe tlalll that waS3\vllcb~ 
81<10 track unt)1 It Hhuck her. 

+~'-"!LM'" pa.ss(Hlover tlH:~ bod)\", Cliillllg 
lcng:tJlwlsP, whme she W.1i 

Illlmeumtely tbe no-
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All Eastern States Support the 

Great Ph'otat Commonwealth8 

of ,the Eu.tirc Districfi N'ol1:h of the !I 

ohio and 1<;ast of the MississiPPI 
Cast Solidly for :MeKinIey-He Al~o' 
Gets Enoul;h of the Balance to 

l~~~~t H~_m-~eavy liIajority in the 

East-LatcHt Hetnrns :;\iuke ,;:" n0~t_'r 
bho,"yiu:!" for Bryun ill the \\'9st. 

William McKinley uas bl~cn elet'teu 
Presideut of (he Lnit(>ti States. IIi::! 
totul \"ote in the eJl'ctvral colle;;e, ;lceord
jag to n:tUrllS at Lw.n,] wheu 'ilils is ,Vl'it

tell, \\'iJl be ::!(l~~. with kentuckY !~wJ 
\VyomirJg still in doubt. ,Vhichever slue 
,vin.'> ill Kentucky, co"user>:1tive judges 

!Say thl~ p-hmt-lit-y \-Hll Il-nt hc- oyC'.t.._l,UUO .... 
In 'l'r"IlUeSSee tIle fi;;un:s seem to bpur 
o;;r;ri;f;;;~;TI~·~"-;;;';;;·:";;~""';"'"_it-'t" 
Bryull by at least 'Ifl,OOO. The lHd(illler 
Pf'Olll(l llr('~cnt .. totaEz('d ti;.;url's bS !'ct'
tiOllS ;"llding tu l)ryn~ tilat the Ohioan's 
vlUfalily w.ill he severa] thou~:tnd, bnt it 
\lrould :--\'em. ju-dging by thp returns, that 

[l!!: u~~en _~_ r~~~[ n::st;J Uf)(,n thf'lU. I 
"""""""\'\'Il(.-tiler 1IIcKinll'Y--llilS- ()\~er-2G;;~-s 

in tbe l'ludoral college dqlleuds upon the 
utliehl rL'turns froLl! t\\:.~tute:;. In Ken· 
tucky tile rC::lult binges upon the -",ote ill 
two counties, in 'tiw e:s:trl'IUe eastern part 
of the :::;tate .. ~-:l. uWllillainous. "mounshin
ing" 1'egioo, ill \\" hit::t there are neither 

railroads nor tele~rflpl.l line". 
with t1u.:.5.I> ,-.,~,,,d:_ '._ .. , 

'::~~.; n, 5<) dose that HQi.:lin'g short o~ the 
allicinl cunnlS>; will be:> ded::;i\'e./ The 
plurality fo;~ either tic:ket will be cne of 
hundt"eds~prubably less thUD GOO. Tue 
couOittj'ng eluiw8 of the rival- State 
men go for uothin;;. "·yumiug, which 
was fir::,t tbought ~af('ly to be ill the 
Bryan co!ttmn, although by a uarrow 
mergill, is r~ow counted 3.m0!lg the :\lc
Kinley States. The plurality \vill be 
.about GUO, and the Legislature will be 
of the same party faith. 'I'lie situation 
in \Vy<tllling, ho\ .... (>\'(>r, is sui.Jstllntiully 
the 8aUl(~ us that in Kentucky. The- dis
trict still to lJe heard from is 200 miles 
from a tele-graph oOlce and the missing 

;;!~rDl~Sh~~~i-~~~ii~ebnrrer~~i::t~i for' some 

Ilud Wyoming lHd\'inJey will still ha-re 
n majority considerably wore t.han enough 
-to g11.'(' him lWSSP;;Biuu of the \Vb.ite 
House for four years tc t'ome. 
---E~l'W-.t'Qtur.ns...._~ll1inJL1be re_Bult of 

the pr-esidential ('leetioD w{>r~ Trom--the 
cities where ::'.reKilljp;)" nnu Hobart madE:' I 
tbeir llE~av-iegt gains. R8turns recei\'e'l 
from the COI~ntry district~, where the free 
silver idea had gained gJ>eutest currency, 
considerably .rcduce eurly estimates of 
Re[JUblie-nn plurnJities in several of the 
States. The rcturlls. bowe~er ... eshow that 
MeKinley not only carried all the "doubt· 
ful" States of tlw miUdiri \Vost from Ohio 
to lawn. together with New York and the.. 
Ne,Y Engilllld Stl1h's, but that he in
vaded the States of Maryland, Kentucky. 
West ,.. finu, . Tennessee, 

HOUSE. 

Governmental Machinery All 
-~ir'l"G.·O:·P; Hands. 

~ntllumber All Oth(:r8 ,in the ~ouae, 
by! 63" 8,ud ,In' t~~,' .~~natc by 9-:0:, 

State. Join the Winnina 
Silver Bae -'il-Sbosdl1a."-from.. .~~ "'I 
Half the State'81"'but Ita SU-j)po-rter. ---
Are Numerically Few. 

"i "i 1 
2 
2 "i 1 
1 1 

"i 2 
1 

2 
2· 
2 

"z --~~--·-"!..2 
1 2 
2 2 
2 "i 2 

"" 1 

'2 2 "2 
'i 

"i t 
1 l' 

2 1 l 
2 
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I GOES TUMmLEY. 

. SEEMS A 1Al\DSLID.K 

All Eastern States Support the 

. Great P,i .... otal Comnlonwcnlth!l Give 

l
ua. l)recedente(ll\lujor-iti~-'rhe Vote 
o~,lhc Entire District Ndrth of the 

hio and J~aBt of the l\1'!ssissippi 
net Solidly for J\.TcKinley-He Al~o 
cts Euou~h of 'th'c Balauce to 

I 

v,riiliaro McKinley lIas been elect(~d 

PresilJeut'- of the cllitpu Stares. His 

total vote in thlt('l(,l~toral collC';:;l', :1ccoru
lng to I'('tums :It hUIld when this is writ
ten, will Iw :;-(i3. 1;\"ith Ke~tnck.r lWU 
Wyorn'ing :;till ill douot. ,Vhichevl;'f side 

PC'opl(, pr{~,'lCllt totalizc-d 1.igUfC':; lJY ~e~' 

lions h'!!uing to [Jro~'e tbat tha Ohioun's 

pluraliiY ..-:J1 be l"3evPl'nl thousand, but it 

judM'lng by the rC'tllrtlS, tlInt 
of pT'Dof re"to; tlf:ron t-hC'lll. 

:'ll'Kluley has (JVL'r :.!Li3 "OU~8 
in t:tf(~-(;TlIef6'1':Ir-0TdJpge Ul'lH'ui.ls upon the 

titl.icinl J'('turu~ froOl t\Yo :::ltute.:-;. In Ken' 

~ ucky til(' l'('s.ult~ ~in.1?('s upon tile vote ill 
two CUD utius, ill th~ extreme -~a"!itern part 
(Jf'th-e- ::;trrte-~' illtHUH~ll~S!, '~lOonsbin
iug" re;;ion, iil \Y inch there are neither 
l'ailroad:::; 00-1'- te1 .. ,;raph lines. But e\'~m 
with tll('se ('olllltir's heard (rom tbe con
test is ::50 C'lose that nothing short of the 
ofilciuJ car::ViltlS will be deci."ivc/ The 
plurality [UI' eifuer ticket will lie one of 
hundrl'(ls-proDably less tl1an GOO. Tile 
cont1ic1in;; (:laims of tile ri,al State cbair

men go fol' nothing'. 'VSolling, wl.tk~ 
\v.as fir~t tilou;;;lJt .snit"Jy to be ill the 
Bryan column, ulthougb by- a narrow 
mal:gill, --i:,t~D(;\\i coiin"t"Flt-ltlli:tlug-,th.e--.ll.c

Kinky St!ltes. The plurality will ue 
about [iUO, and tlw LE'g:i~luture will be 
of the same party (aith. The situation 
ill \Vynming, hO\"vcver, is sul.Jstllntialiy 
the sam~ us tbat in Kentucky. 'fhe dis~ 
trict still to be betlrd from .is 200 miles 
from a telegrllph oUice and·"tin.¥" 'missing' 
returns mn:y not be, reeeived tor -80-Ule 

time. ShOUld Bryan cl1r1'Y both Kentucky 
and \V.yoming ~rcKinley will still have 
a "fftit-JiTI'tty considerably more thun enough 
to--- gi-ve him P()SS{'::;~iOD of the \Vhite 

for fOUl" r~ars to come. 

HOUSE • 

Governmental Machinery All 
'il'i"G.O.'P, Hands. 

Outnumber All Others in the iio;,.~ 
bYI 63, and :lu' t1!~,',Se~~te by. ~1 
~~.'I:t l\;ll"tl!,e ',""PP!",o,dly ~'1.'IM~~ 
States Join the WinDing FO'rce~ 
Silver Baa a Showlolt trom 'Over 
Half the 8~ate81 btit _I.~1Ii _f?u_ppo-r~"~!~_ 
Are, N!ltllcrically _Few4 



ClU ,,~'Y"~"l ,STABLE 1 
'rutlitX~·tlMS.l'rDPi:\&tors. 

,OO:OlD. :RIGS . 
~~~;~Qti;:: $hQrtc~ti£ealld 

- - ' "f=R:easonable Rates. 

It is carpeted, upholstered 
in rattan, has sprtng seats and 

-bocks aDd is provided with 
curtains, bedding, towt!lls. 
~OilPf etc. An ell:perienced 
"e~cursion <:.onductor and a 
uniformed Pullmfln porter 
Rccompany it tbrough to the 

, Paci~c Coast. 
Whilenelthernsexpeusively 

finished nol'. 118 fine to look at 
as a palace sleeper. it 18 just 
ils 'good to ride in. Second 
class tickets are honored QQd 
the price of a berth. wide 

- --enough Rnd big enough for 
two, is only $1) 00, 

For a folder giving full par
t-iculars. write to 

PIEP~NSTOOK 

Mnu"'nc' ... ··' "of omt 

- ;;i-

II " til -AND-

_Saddlery. 

"aaMlI.lTailor! 
- - ------

-®@~ 

Shop FIrst 

! 

ELI 
,[ 
!JO-N""ES, 

" , 
'VT.A. ¥N::E;:l •. N,.E::s:a...6:~;S;A-

In. September the thoughts 
people lightly ,turn to the HARD a 
, ~ ,", _', ! _",._: _ ___ ' 0 
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I. W.ALTER, 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
Writes Insurance, Collection~ 
-~ :ooked after. 

"'IDee over Cltiz DS BallI" W"!~yo{'. Nebraska 

G: L. -GILBERT, 

Mmn~ntTdiffir 
IJt.l6door south of Uook!Store. 

Latest Styles in Spring 
Summer Suitings. 

and 
-------- ---------

Uffice over the First Nath;mal Bank. 

GU; R Wn,BDR. / 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

~~ WAYNE, NEBR. 

'-;--'--01tice uver Hu.rrlngton &. Robbin's Gencl'H.i 
. ___ .JU-ere:haad.-l-ae-StGc-e.-_ -

A. A. WELOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
_____ ~_~~YNE~~E~. 

OfElce over the OItlzenfl' Ba.nk. 

. ."M H. DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

- --DP~-'<LNIEMAJS..- __ ----

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

·htEATlt,SNT OF· -
, Galvanio and Faradic Electricit,Y and 

Oxygen- in-Chranio Diseases :.1-

Specia.lity. 

\''"- H G.LEISEISRlNG, M. D. 

;--SURGE-ON&PlftsfCIAN. 
WAVNE, N~u.._RABliA. 

Office over Hughes & Lock-e's Store. Local 
surgeon for the C. St. P. M. & o. Rallwh.Y, 1;!oJ1(J 
the Unlon Pactfic Railway. 

-J. J_VrILLiAMB,M_D_ 

, Physician & Surgeon,. 
WAYNE, 

Omee over Wa'yoe Na.tional Ba.nk. Rest· 
- aence one-DracH --weBtlll- tne~BbYterlall 

churcb. .-

'W D, a.Uw:pISD. 

l.. Ve~rinary Surgeon and Dentist 
.... ~ H~uor~r..f Member U. S. V. M. A. 

- O1Ilce 'iu;' Ell IOncB ravel,,..-Barn. 
'W' .. yne 

Hurrah for old Kentuoky I 
first time slie goes 'repubiican in Q 

presidential year. Tw-,~lve out of 
thirteen republica.n eleotors -61'e- elect
ed. The legislature is all right too, 
which insures the eleot\on of l\ republi
oan United States Senator. 

MoKimey bas a lI1ajority oro~.r -~OO 
of the eleotorst and received more than 
a million more o~the-l'Ollull!l;-v:ote thlUl 

he also carried more thaD half 
Does It not prove 

of 500,000 p-lurality. -The nearest 
proach to McKinley'8 plurality in 
late election_ wa.s in 1872, whe~ 
Grant bad u, popular plurality of 
991. But it is to be remembered 
at tbat-Ume the test oatli' and 
ities arising out of tbe oi~il war 
franchised a. great mELny oitizens 
soutnern states1 while OU the 
uaud the black vote WR.S very 

made into Ii regular and pe:rm:ai:umt 
po.rtment of the -Journal, and-is to be 
knowu as u!\1.r. Moody's Bible Class.'l 
The evangelist will personaliy lead hi. 
unique. "Bible Clasell each )9opth in 
the exposition of some of the vital 
Bible trnths, and wllJ naturally appeal 
to a large oirole of readers. 

z:. " 

To Save, Money? 
_ _ Mebs and B~ys .s1l~._ 

Mens and BoysOI"et'cQafs: 
MeDll and _ Boys 'U n@rwear. ___ ~ ___ _ 
__ ~eIlS-aIld Boys-tIatsand-Gapl>. 

Mens and Boys Gloves- and Mittens.c--

Mens and Boys Overalls and Jackets. 
-Mens and Boy§ Boots and SllOes. 

Mens and Boys Overshoes an~~~elts, 

_~~~~~~Q~~--~----~~-CC-~ 

them not only Cheap but good value 
. at the ~ame time, 

here'-to Get ThemI 
You can get that very thing-Good 

Groceries at L~w Prices a~ __ 

WAYNE, NEBRAlL~. __ --------I-~~~~~~~)'·N~6~:;kii~~iii~·litioirijQ,1IDiw1iiJ.._r~:lfIjJIfat1nEliKiin.tt<>r a--(:otltaJ:l:e-1~lariltle:-enolil~·fQll'l~-------;-~----=:-,-;.~--:
C"binetPhotos a Specialty. 

GaUety ove:post office butldi~g. 



everything 
How I hope that 

surgeon will succe~s;fully remove the cnt
aract from that man's eye! It is snoh :l 
sad thing to be blind. Let us pray while 
tJte doct{Jl' is busy with'the de1ica-re opeR'\
tUm. But for how long a time w}ll he be 
~ble to gi:c him W'ticnt -eyeslgbt? 'Vt.~ll, 
i£ the patle'nt.~ years-t)f ftge,.he-wil! 
add to his b~pineBs p'rhnps 50 years of 
p.yesig'ht, filld that wilIl bring th-e m1lJl to 
!JO ye:ws, and tt is not probable tJ.iftt he 
will live so long. But' what is gooJ eye~ 
sight f(J·r W ;re.'l.l"S !U(J.l'e (lB compa.roo with 
clear Yi~"'on for a. soul a. billi.on .of cen-

Piety on Ice. 
In this last half of the las~ decnde ot 

the mneteenth century the. teDlI.1t'ratuni 
in th~ churches is. very 1mt-, and most ot 
the piety wotiTa Sl)oil if it were not kept 
on ice. And, taking things as th~y 0.1'0 

ol'(linnry Christians will never- reach the 
point where the outcry of Paul in the text 
will not seC'Dl like extravaganza. The 
pruprleth>s in nlOst of the <:hurche-a nrc so 
fixed that all n Christian is expected 
to uo on Sunday is to get II little later 
in the than on that 

\ 



baTe aJready: elapsed since, tbe- taKin~ 
oftlfe1last census of the lJ'qtted States 
and the lu.st reports have not yet been 
lJUb1lshed, At thiB ratl', bow long wi~l 
it take to' give to the world the results 
of a census of the whQle world? 

The Iwbeme got its rea) jnception at 
tbe bienniul meeting of tbe IIlterIm~ 
tional Statistical Iustltute, recently 
held at Berne, Switzerland. At the in~ 
stance of Dr. Guillaume, director of the 
statistical office of the :EI"'.ede-ral Govern
ment, a commlttep of dtstmgulsbed sta-

registers I' of lleut. 
l1e .. ed by even. II ·bl'~atlJ of all'; , \YlJer~ 
men sleep ap night In shallow ditches 
tilled \· ... !tIl water til or-:"ler to llyojd dr· 
iug from collapse, the necessity for 
tIle longest teams of mules nn.l hors(>s 
ever harnessed to q.ra.w the great borax 
ladf>n wagons Is ~pp'arent..__ _ _._ 

Tbe percent.ag~ of deaths amon~ th~ 
horses used. in tcarnlng is greater than 
that of domestIc animals used many 
other c~lllnS'. Party to sixty horse~ 
are often bltrhcd to one or t1le lum-

· slowly (lra~ged ncross tbe snu-baked 
raph('rs was 3IJpointed to begill the all~ali plainS. The average life of enm 
work by (·olleciitlg'..ull tlll~ lnformation the sturdiest horses nser} in tb!s work 
IJo-ssible IlS to the-')f'J';! ti.lpttJous of tnk- is six months, for In thIs length of 
lug this \,.01·ld'8 -C(>}1SUS, nUll to rellort time they eithe>r become broken-wino
to the im:; itute at it-s nweting next yen r. ell, consumptive frl)ll} inbaUut:' tllf> 

The POIJllil1tion of thc eJlrth Is now eE- d{!adlytdust of the desert. or arc drivC'll 
timated at l,700,(JOO;(JOO. 1'he;;(' figures crazy by the frightful heat. . 
were ~l-V('tl !}y Profs, Bellm and Wa~- A man tbprp, t1Jot1~h protp('tf'd hy 
lJ~r, of the Univer'Rity of Gottlug('n. the wagoll awning~ from thp ~~U~'ti 
who ba\'e from year to year cannot go- an hour without water 
tll'cir ~a1culatious in n journal .danger o'f d'enth, ""'hen a 
,Die Hevolkt.~l'Ullg-der Erlle-. Their esU- breaji'g down and the water ~mp-
mates nre b:lsed lI!IOD the beSt iuformn- depleted the men ride at 
tion. Yet Bellm lJ)l.d ":'uguer frunkly for the '-t\~tlrcst SOUl'ce' of 

4n.clmowledge "thht 

ures may be 200.{J()(l,tJOU more or lc!-\s 
than tIle actual number bf people. Iu 
miea they may lJe SOUlC GO,OeO,ooo 
astrll.l:, .nu.d._in Asiatlc._Turke.y.,....Eet:sia.,. 
Siam and Afgl1nlli£tan the figures nre 
probQ.bly eqlWlly uD(·crtain. China, 
they _afp now assured, will take an otfi~ 
d~su.s and the governments of 

~-e.r,- Persia, Ri:n:n -and "r:mallisrau 
-witl at;.;u-ve :ti·:;Jtt'd- to-"j~"-t:hci"-"~,:sbH·7"~.'o 

:mC{~ to tll~ ugelll,SJlf_fhe in'stit~ with 

~r~~~~~ t~;ll~~!~:~g i~~~~~:!:str~~~ a~~~:~ an~~h~s r~r~ttii:. ~~~;~~r t~~'Ll:'j~~~ !!~~~~;: 
pl!slll;wnt of tbis wll1 re(luirc a large ;:I~~CI:n S:~~~~H'~~ ~~~~ ~~~:~~l. h~I~ll;.~~~ 
~~~~~.~.t a~~l ~1;~I~~,~(~~:;t p~~S~r~k~~;I~ the bl.lSY season the borax wagon", 

make au almost continuous tmin, nnn 
(>dge of these bnlf-barbnr01.ls 10calitiN'l, the l.l(!r~es alone if place(l jn single 

T]}p most importallt featUre of this fill' \\'oul~l mnl~e a team llIore thn.n a 
-- "-world!.fLc.egsllS will be the synchronous hundr('d miles loug. 

('ounting' of the ('i"ilized people of Besides a littlo -food nnd 'wn.te:l' tbe 
(>!uth, The 'pIau is to have all the poor animals g('t no care. They cllrry 
States of I~ul'ope and America, und nIl themselvL"s by rollin.r; in the burnln:.: 
the "Colonies :1llc1 dependencl{'9 of ..ell'"- sand. 'After n few montlJs of tq!s l\:ilJ
illzed gO\'C'Trimellts~ nnd~ such States nS tu~. labor tl~~ I~oy_r 
.lapan. make a ('otnpr{~hensiye and untit f01" seryiee. A klnclly rifte ball 
fOrlll...£I1ll1Il.C1:<1i1D.1L.of ..tllCir...no.trnJrulQ.n, tllf'll ('nds their agony, and their ema
theIr !udllstJ'jp.s, homes, fainUle8~ re- .elated carcasses -are left alongside the 
Ij~lons imd a hundred other minor fea- trail to furnish BC~llt picking !Cor fu~ 
tun~s, and to Illak.e.,a uniform tabre elll~ hovel'iug vu1tt~re ' 
brlH'iug e,('ry pohlt needed --_,,----=~-.-===-==-

plled in tIlC dHrtrPllt Iangnag-cs. nDd ", Depew's Gift to an UnknO\\'n,;Bride, 
Hubmitt('d to tll(' vflril)u~, g-OY('l"Ilmellt'3. "You must l'el'C'ive a great mallY 

---...'wn 
for the children, 1ng, aml bn\'ing Ju~t n toueh of .strap 
and then the cn.se garnlturf'. Jaunty little j.u·k('ts for 
lsoften that which maids of t\\'~l,H' matc'h t~lplr skirts and 
little PratUepp..te ai'e worn OIe'1' l/louses \Yltll,130ftly turn
dlsc1osf>d by say~ ed 01 el' ('Oll,H". The.(,"(·ntr'al blture ot 
Ing: "That's made thlR skcich l;.cSPllts this type of rig. 

out of mamma's," Not aU of ruam~ which In thIs case wus IH·owD-.ohc'Viot, 
mn's dress was needed, for Pl'att1c~ a white l~ilk 'blollSE.' comi1Jg- bClll"n1b the 
nate is a wee lassie, nlill only a little blnzer. The htttC'l' ll:ltl J.l' ·reln.'t collar 
bit of stuff is required to make her a and Yf'l,et tuh at thc' \'·ai.<;t. 'l'he fin~ 
6lip that bangs from her Shoulde!s' nnd ish of this ri;: wa.s in Hlaf'llilll' stilching. 
fihows ber chubby arms ,R'.n(~ fat legs nnd its wc.<.ur:('r will nQ douot allude to' 
~-----~---~~~~~~~ 

queer letters,'~sald .a young-lady who 
t)onJt Tobacco Spit Rnd Smoke Y-o-nl" sat next to Cuauneey M. Depew at a 

If you \;~nt!~~i::::~ usinKeasily dinner party a fe~~weeks-ago. 1~~~~'~~~~~9'~:;:"~,s§;:;~==:::::~:S 
nn(F fol'cv(,l'. r{'gain lost mn"nhood, be "Yes,"" sa.id Mr. Depew, "1 do. 
made well, I!!trong. magnetic. full of new just nnsw(!red one_9X..11;!£UILq~t l!'~¢.~!U~I 
life and ,igor. take ~o~'1'«~Bac. the wou- 1 eyer received thIs atternoon. A youug the 'EDCks. _ lithe Grcena W!lY 

~;~;:~:f)~~f~ :!:~):~~d~si~~::'~~~<.8t~~:; !~~YA~:~~n~:~ ~()~~:~~~,t~~vn~ ~Pb:~" tong gowns are pretty, but as long as 
'00000 d D N '1' B f ' babies have adorably dilllI11ed arms ow~ drt1~~~~t: wh~Y\~i~- 0- nc rom your never heaI'd of bcforct wrote tlud fiske() una knees, and )lttle brlght~coloretl 

Two bottles of Piso'r, Cure for Consumrr 
., tiou cured m(' of a hutllurlg trouble.~~lrR. 
J: Ni{'hul::.!~~')'~.~ !_~~c.~" ~~ . .¥G, '95. 

'I'he ovntion Cl'OWll, In Rome, wa.s 
mnde of myrtle. An ovation was 11. 
J~sser slJe.:l~s of t'l'jUl~_~~ , 

When bilion"S or ~O$ti"p' eat a Car!ctlret, 
cundy cnthnrticj cure guaronteed: 10. ~:i(' 

BOf}kl~t and (>amplE' free. "",I'.o.-",."o-j me to-se1l4 ber- 1l10ney' for a wedtiing sUps under a lawn o\'er~sllp dresR them 
ling Remedy Co .. Chicago or New York. trousseau." ' so prettIly. there wll.l 11e- mollinrs who 

~~~'<ru~c.W~~~~'-"'cc,~~~~~~,~,p~o~"~a~W~ed~d~l~n~g~t~ro~u~~~.e~aju"!'c';;e~XC=I~al~n~"c~W~I:~n:ft~a~d~he~r~e~,~tO~~~~~huc~o~n~V~C~D-~~~~~~f;i~~~~~~~~~+==:~ 
not miss 

.lust of Oascnrets. the.fin· 
est 'liver regulator. ever m·~de. the young lady. 

--- -.-~----~~- r "Yes," said Mr. Depew. "And W!D' 
~'I v.Hl make a free I:'onfession," sai1 do you think I dld it?" 

, _th!!: ~lie~J.1.o _:tJ~e la~~r~ _~'~l'ce, s!~? "I am sure I don't lmow,"' snid tbe 
Indeed, you won't,sir!" roared the Inw~ yOU!lg Indy; "perh:tps1)pcause the re' 
)ler. "Stay wbateYer ~Sou may, youtH I quest was such nn~unnStlltl one." 
be chnrged 135 4d for ibis lntervlew!" ;;~o." Raid Mr. Dtcpew, "it WfiS lw-
-Tid~Blts. , cause the young lady stated with such 

=---=---.::----:::-=--=-~~-=-=------:===:::.;1_ ~~~_~'~~l~~~e~!~i~~~n~o~:,-,:llat 
JOHN W, MPRR1S,WASliINSTON,O.G. - - . - - ---
LA.tt PrJul}i41 ,E%torninlll' U. 8 . .P.nlton 1I1lNau. I ' ,. I f II ~ I • 
3yre, lu IP.!lt war,lan.tljadlCfotms eltoim.o aUy, IlI.U(II, Every womnn Wl.l,.O }fiS n en Oll n 

... ---. - her looks hn:s nn indistiuet Idea that 
1 slaving for some mUll caused it.-At

chison Globe. 

--~ ___ ~r;~_~~~~~lll~a~n~y~~re~as~o~n~W~~ __ ~hOUIQ_U~e , there. is every reason'-why you 
should use __ Ayer's. When you take-sarsaparilla 
you take i~ to cure disease; you wallt to be cured 
as quickly as possible and as cheaply as possihle., 
That is why yon should use Ayer's: wit, cures 
qt:kkly and cheaply-and it cures to stay •. Many 
people write us-: •• I would sooner have one bottle--c 
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three "of 
kind"'~ A druggist writes that ~( 
Ayer's ''WI1:1:give more benefit than Six 
kind." If one bottle .of Ayers wilt 
of ~!"e i~,must ):utve the str~n&:1;h 4~ 
coM~ lo! one.' There's the POInt In 4 
1?aYfj~pver'y :waY,·to U6~, 



For $5.00 
can--have a life-like 

L. J. HANSON. 

MEliUS, '7UaoouortqOIDIStoD..-1 
I 

N.wsulllng ............... 
r ' 1 dill Conltanlty Ardvlnol MRr~~~nt-TMllfl· 

W~~~mll.~ship First-class and Satisfactil;m Guaranteed. I 
~'~' ~"~==~==~~I 

Foremostc ______ _ 
. , ,'h~$p.~~dent 
.---WitWspaper of 

=::::---=-~::+Ili=-West~------

:~ .• ·.··:G,~:, 
:,I'II'~ 

····Cbic:ago~ 
- .. T-J.tttt:.S· I;.. -'"- ~~ ... -----

. tie-raId. ~. 

$1.3 

"Iso by Mrs. Woif, lVII's, Fletcher, and 
Mis. Bdtton. Work of Child Study 
was led by Mr. Boner in the absenoe 
Miss ThOl.~pson. 'fhe discussion on 
this subject was qttl.~e general. q'urr~~t 

Moved and carried that our' next 
meeting be called at 1 o'clock' p. m. 
Dec. 5, and t.hat we have but a singlo 
session. "rhe followipg prog'ram -"'lIB 
then announced for tbe next meeting: 

1. W-hat ~hould- patrons reason-' 
ably c"l'ect-from teacher' ..... . 

. Warnock.-

7. History of 
. Througb Colonial Pe~iod ..•... 
Miss MarIe Brown, .E •. C. Par! ... 

R. 'rho Fl'en.ch in the Mississippi 
Valley ................. :." .. . 

Misses Culter, Mettlen and Sewell. 
o. Cau-iSo of rFrench., -n-nd Indian 

Wt\l'.'., •• ' .• -,~,.-.:; •... , .•... · •. 
Surber, MiBs Dorm&o, Mrs. (Jonn. 

10~ "Ft'encb and Itfdian 'W·ar in 
_ t!\p,We•t ......... , ... , .. -,~.-.~ 

Mr. Nu~glet 'NUas ~Q~tio HI'owe,' ),11', 
Woo~8ton,. 

n, Fl'ench and Indinn \Val" ~i;l 
the ~a.st ........ , ....... ,~ ...... ' 
--. -BUl~SOD,' Mr:-cuUll1ngl1um, Mi'; 

Phllleo, 

WATSON, 
- ·,THE·-

Furniture 

Rockers, Etc. 
Come early-and avoid the rush. 

ELE~T~O-N? 
R. w. WILKI!>f13 & CO .• 

THE Wayne 
=-- Druggists,-

Carry the bllest and most oomplete assortment and the 
latest and handsomest designs in , 

tha.t you ha.ve ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
choIce Hne of 

Stationery and Perfumes . 

\ 

\ 
Is the Most Popl!llll' Republican Newspapefc-____ "~,,"~_I , : ~"j-;-f" 
of the W~.:;;~!. Largest Circulation •. 

4!'BRMS B:: MJ'-.lL. I": 
DAILY (W~t1lOiJt Sund.y) .. " ....... c. . $4.00 per year . ' I .. ....,;:-;.. ,,:. 
DAILY (wIth S_u~J . , .. - ._~, _. _-$6.00 per-year--- -~," --"f7:'~ 

Th:E~~~~~.I~:~~~c .. GCe~:rl.: ....... $ ~ ,. i~i: -;i-c--~ 
.As aNID'vananer. THE INTER OCEA-N- it'ee-~ ftbre<l,st-ofthe·tilIlesTlialr=--:='~' .,"~I .• ~-'-, 

respects. Itt6par~s tVJIt.llill' ,Hun,,; nO.l' ,)xpenoe in securing 

ALL THE NEWS AND TIm m:,s' 01' ~~\JRRENTLITERATUIU;,,-

"'i-C-~ 
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